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ABSTRACT
A native African plant, Vernonia galamensis, is an
excellent source of epo'xy acid-containing triglyceride oil.
The seed contains 40-42% oil, and the vernolic (cis-12,13epoxy-cis-9-octadecenoic) acid content of the oil falls in
the range 72-78%. Processing conditions have been explored
for cleaning, tempering, and flaking the seed; efficie~~
extraction and recovery of the crude oil; and subsequent' 'oil
refining steps. As is characteristic of Vernonia species,
rapid lipolytic activity in crushed V. galamensis seeds can
lead to high free fatty acid levels in subsequently extracted oil if proper precautions are not taken in the processing
steps. The film-forming properties of V. galamensis oil
were evaluated by spreading the oil on steel panels, which
were then baked for various times and temperatures with and
without added metal driers.
In preliminary evaluations, all
coatings withstood direct and reverse impact as well as
severe bending and cuttlng actions. These results are
indicative of excellent flexibility, resistance to chipping,
adhesion to substrate, and cohesive film properties.
Resistance to mineral acid, alkali, detergent, and solvent
was judged excellent.

INTRODUCTION
Several review articles (1-3) and numerous other papers
(4-16) have discussed the characterization and possible uses
of naturally occurring epoxy oils since the discovery of
vernolic acid (cis-12,13-epoxy-cis-9-octadecenoic acid) in
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Vernonia anthelmintjca seed oil (17). Many other sources of
vernolic acid and several other epoxy acids have been
identified, but only species of the families Compositae and
Euphorbiaceae contain relatively high levels (above 40%) of
epoxy acids (2,7,15).' Vernonia species are members of the
family Compositae, and may be annual or perennial herbs,
small to large shrubs, woody scramblers and climbers, or
rarely, small trees.
This very large genus of tropical and
warm temperate plants is found in America, Africa, Madagascar, and Asia.
V. galamensis (Cass.) Less., previously
referred to as V. pauciflora (Willd.) Less. (18), is an
annual herb occurring as a weed of cultivation or in woodlands of E. Zimbabwe, S. Malawi, N. Mozambique, Senegal,
Ethiopia, Eritrea, Tanganyika, and throughout W. Tropical
Africa. With a blue corolla, the flower head of V. galamensis is 3-4 cm wide and hemispheric with involucral bracts
which tend to·retain the maturing seed within the head.
Seeds are dark brown to black, 5-6 rom long X 1.5 rom wide
with silky hairs, ca. 0.5 rom long. Each bristle in the tuft
or pappus at the large end of the seed is 7~8 rom long and is
covered with minute barbed setae ca. 0.1 rom long (Fig. lA).
Since the seed contains ca. 42% oil, and vernolic acid
constitutes ca. 78% of the oil by weight, V. galamensis is
one of the richest sources of this natural epoxy acid.
Early indications are that V. galamensis has greater promise
agronomically than other potential epoxy oil sources such as
V. anthelmintica, Stokesia laevis, and Euphorbia species
(1-2).
In this paper, we present results of our processing
studies on V. galamensis seed and our preliminary evaluation
of the oil as a coatings raw material.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Vernonia galamensis seed was grown in Kenya and Puerto
Rico through the efforts and interest of Mr. L. Bates of
Nairobi, Kenya, and Mr. A. Sanders of London, England.
Virtually all work reported here was performed on the Kenya
seed. As received, the seed was relatively clean except for
fibrous material associated with the seed, such as pappi or
setae in both free (Fig. lC) and seed-intact (Fig. lA)
forms.
Use of standard screens and sieves removed some free
fiber and dust and tended to partially fractionate the seed
according to size, but pappi and setae remained attached to
a large proportion of the seed.
Similarly, a Bates Laboratory Aspirator removed loose debris but was of little value
in "dehairing" the seed.
However, after tempering (see
below), the seed was essentially free of pappi and most of
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FIG. 1. Seed (A), tempered seed (B), fibers (C), full-fat
flake (D), and defatted flake (E) of V. galamensis.

the setae (Fig. IB) permitting separation by screening or
aspiration.

ANALYSES
Analyses following Official AOCS Methods (19) included:
moisture (Ac 2-41); oil (Ac 3-44); free fatty acid (FFA)
(Ca 5a-40); nitrogen (Ba 4-38) and crude protein (N X 6.25);
oxirane oxygen using HBr at 25 C (Cd 9-57); Gardner color
(Td la-64); ash (Ba 5-49); and crude fiber (Ba 6-61). Oil
viscosity was determined at 25 C with a Brookfield Model LVT
Synchro-Lectric Viscometer (Brookfield Engineering Laboratories, Stouton, Massachusetts). Amino acids were determined on defatted flake meal by the methods of Benson and
Patterson (20) and Cavins and Friedman (21).
Infrared (IR)
spectra of 10% oil solutions in CC14 were recorded on Perkin
Elmer 137 or 337 spectrophotometers. Thin-layer chromatographic analyses (TLC) were performed on commercial precoated plates (0.25 rom silica gel 60 F-254, E. Merck, Darmstadt, Germany).
Developing solvent was hexane:diethyl
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ether (70:30 or 60:40, v/v), except when FFA were of particular interest in which case hexane:diethyl ether:acetic
acid mixtures were used (70:30:1 or 60:40:1). Visualization
was by charring at 130 C with sulfuric:chromic acid solution. Epoxy groups in oil components, FFA, or esters were
revealed on TLC plates (without fluorescent indicators) by
the picric acid technique (22). Direct chromatographic
comparisons were made with related V. anthelmintica oil,
FFA, or esters. Fatty acid methyl esters were prepared from
the oil by two procedures:
(a) transesterification with
0.276 M sodium methoxide in methanol, which leaves the epoxy
groups intact, and (b) saponification in 0.5 N NaOH in
methanol followed by reaction with 10% BF3 in methanol,
which provides methyl esters as hydroxy-methoxy derivatives
of the epoxy group (23). Gas chromatography (GC) of the
methyl esters was carried out isothermally at 185 C on glass
columns packed with 5% LAC-2-R 446 and 5% Apiezon L (14,15).
Column chromatography was run on silica gel 60 (70-230 mesh;
E. Merck) packed in a 2.8 X 50 cm glass column. Oil (1 g)
components were separated on 110 g silica gel by elution
with hexane containing increasing amounts of diethyl ether.
Esters (1 g) prepared with sodium methoxide were similarly
separated into normal and epoxy types on 110 g silica gel
with hexane:diethyl ether (90:10). Esters (1 g) prepared by
the BF3 procedure were fractionated into normal and hydroxymethoxy types on 50 g silica gel by elution with hexane:diethyl ether mixtures (incrementally from 90:10 to 50:50).
Progress of these fractionations was monitored by TLC.
SEED TEMPERING (LIPASE INACTIVATION)
Seed (454 g) was tempered in the laboratory in a covered, 2-L, steam-jacketed, stainless steel (SS) beaker fitted
with thermometer and variable speed stirrer.
In the pilot
plant, up to 10 kg of seed was tempered in a covered one cuft, steam-jacketed, double-ribbon, SS blender with variable
speed drive (24,25).
Seed temperatures were kept at 95-100 C,
and seed moistures were adjusted upward from ambient (5%) to
15% during tempering by adding the required weight of water
to the tempering units at appropriate times. Final seed
moistures were 7-15% in the laboratory runs and consistently
14-15% in the pilot plant. All moist tempering periods were
ca. 90 min. The initial laboratory run involved both a dry
heat (0-60 min) and a moist heat (60-150 min) period during
which seed samples were removed for moisture and oil analyses and for FFA checks of the oil.
In all other runs, seed
samples were taken only at the start and finish of. the
tempering periods.
Tempered seed was air dried (4-7% mois-
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ture) overnight and then stored at ca. 5 C until needed.
SEED FLAKING
Tempered seed was flaked on a Wolf flaking mill with
smooth-faced, 12 in. rolls set within the range 0.0020.010 in. A setting of 0.002-0.003 in. gave whole-seed
flakes of uniform thickness (Fig. ID) when the seed moisture
ranged from 5-9%. For analytical samples, flakes or whole
seeds were ground in a laboratory Wiley Mill through 20 or
30 mesh screens.
OIL EXTRACTION
All extractions were with petroleum ether or commercial
hexane. For analytical samples, Butt or soxhlet extractors
were used (6 hr). Other laboratory extractions were carried
out with 50, 500, and 3,'000 g of flakes in percolation cones
(glass or SS). Contact times for individual solvent fractions ranged from 15 min (50 g scale) to 18 hr.
Solvent
fractions were combined or kept separate depending on the
purposes of the experiment. Cumulative solvent volumes
ranged from 4-13 L/kg of flakes in these extractions. Pilot
plant extractions were of two types--soxhlet and steep. The
commercially designed SS soxhlet (Model SE-5, Artisan
Industries Inc., Waltham, Massachusetts) was a cylinder with
a steel plate dividing the two basic parts--an upper thimble
(4-6 kg flakes with 8-12 L solvent) and a lower still pot
(30-40 L capacity)--and distillate was fed from the condenser to the thimble via a side port opposite and level
with the siphon take-off. Pot temperature during cycling
was 67-68 C, and cycle times were only 7-15 min. Flakes
were contained in a cheese cloth bag in the wire thimble
basket. Soxhlet run ! was monitored by removing extract
aliquots (100 ml) from the still pot (after cycles 1-8, 18,
36, 51) and determining oil content gravimetrically. After
eight cycles, 83% of the oil had been extracted; after
51 cycles, only 85% had been recovered so cycling was terminated and the run was completed with three cold steeps
(2,2,66 hr) in the soxhlet thimble.
SOxhlet run 2 was not
monitored and was carried through 22 cycles (15 min) and
eight cold steeps (1 1/2-17 hr duration).
The soxhlet thimble was used as a reservoir for steep
extractions! and ~, which were performed at 20-25 C.
Flakes were contained in a cheesecloth bag.
Six 7.6 L
portions of hexane were used in each steep extraction with
contact times each of 60 min (run!) and 30 min (run ~). In
both runs, each fraction was collected separately, and an
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aliquot (50 mL) was evaporated to estimate oil recovery as a
function of cumulative solvent volume.
Pilot plant extracts
were concentrated at ca. 40 C in a SS and glass, single
effect, natural circulation, rising film evaporator (Precision Scientific Co.) (26). Final solvent stripping was
carried out in a rotary evaporator at 60 C and 10-20 rom Hg
for 1 hr. Flakes were desolventized to the atmosphere in a
hood over 48 hr.
OIL REFINING
Crude oil was refined with activated charcoal (char,
Darco G-60) at levels of 2, 5, and 8% by weight. For example, oil (481.7 g, from percolation extraction of 1.27 kg
tempered flakes) was mixed with char (9.6 g, 2%) at 60 C,
10 rom Hg, for 1 hr. Decolorized oil was isolated by hot
filtration (steam-jacketed Buchner funnel) through a bed of
Celite filter aid (405.8 g, 84.3% recovery).
In a second
example, 119 g char-refined oil was recovered from 137 g of
crude oil (87% recovery).
Crude oil (125 g, four replicates) was degummed by
stirring with 2.5 g (three samples) or 5 g (one sample) of
distilled water at 50 C for 1 hr followed by centrifugation
at 2,800 rpm for 2-3 hr.
Gum and oil were separated and the
oil was dried at 60 C and 10 rom Hg on a rotary evaporator
(121.9 ± 0.6 g, 97.6% recovery). One sample of this oil was
then treated at 60 C and 10 rom Hg for 90 min with char
(10 g, 8.2%) and centrifuged, and the oil was isolated
(94.9 g, 78.1% recovery). For comparison, a sample of V.
anthelmintica oil (125 g) containing 13% FFA was degummed
(4% water) (118.5 g, 94.8% recovery), treated with char (2%)
at 60 C, 15 rom Hg, 1 hr, and centrifuged, and the oil was
isolated (110.1 g, 93% recovery).
Degummed oil (120 g, three replicates) was alkali
refined at 40 C by adding 1.8 mL (two samples) or 3.6 mL
(one sample) of 2 N NaOH (1.2 or 2.4% by weight) to the oil
with stirring for 30 min.
Troublesome emulsions resulted
which were ultimately broken by alternately centrifuging
(2,800 rpm) and washing with saturated NaCl solution. Oil
was dried 1 hr on a rotary evaporator at 60 C, 10 rom Hg
(100.7 ± 0.6 g, 83.3% recovery).
Degummed and alkali-refined oil (95.6 g) was bleached
with AOCS neutral bleaching earth (1 g) by mixing on a
rotary evaporator at 60 C and 15 rom Hg for 30 min, followed
by centrifuging (2,800 rpm) to separate the oil from the
earth (93.3 g, 97.6% recovery).
Degummed and alkali-refined
oil (101 g) was also simultaneously bleached and chartreated by mixing with AOCS neutral earth (1 g) and char
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(2 g) at 60 C and 15 rom Hg pressure for 45 min, centrifuging
(2,800 rpm) and separating the oil (93.9 g, 92.9% recovery).
PREPARATION AND PROPERTIES OF COATINGS

Char-treated Vernonia oil (3.58% oxirane, 1.35% FFA),
with or without metallic driers (Co, Mn, Zr; 0.01-0.20% by
weight), was spread on cold rolled steel type S Q-panels
(The Q-Panel Co., Cleveland, Ohio, 4 X 8 X 0.032 in.) in a
film initially 0.004 in. thick. Panels were then baked in
an oven at temperatures of 150, 175, or 200 C (± 5) for
periods from 10 to 120 min.
Coated panels were evaluated by ASTM methods (27) for
hardness with a Sward Hardness Rocker (D2l34-66), elongation
with a conical mandrel (D522-60), and deformation at 80 and
160 in. -lb direct and reverse impact ·(D2794-69).
Chemical resistance of the coatings to alkali, acid,
and solvent was evaluated visually with time by covered spot
tests (D1308-57), by placing 1% Spic and Span solution
(pH 9.9), 5% aqueous HCl, and xylene, respectively, at
different locations on the panels. Discoloration, changes
in gloss, blistering, softening, swelling, and loss of
adhesion were noted.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The "hairiness" of the seeds (Fig. IA) presents special
problems of bulk in the handling and processing steps.
In
addition, the fibrous debris (Fig. IC) is a nuisance and can
be an irritant at all stages. Once the seed is "dehaired,"
which occurs readily in the tempering stage to be discussed
below, the seed can be nicely flaked in preparation for oil
extraction. A second special consideration in processing v.
galamensis seed is FFA levels in the extracted oil.
High
lipolytic enzyme activity is present in many seeds, and
especially in epoxy acid-containing oil seeds, steps must be
taken to destroy this activity or large amounts of FFA may
be formed once the seed is crushed (1,5,6,9,28,29).
CONTROLLING LIPASE ACTIVITY

Our initial experiment was designed to tell us what
temperature/time/moisture conditions were needed to inactivate this enzyme system in whole V. galamensis seed. Figure 2 shows profiles for seed temperature, moisture, and oil
obtained in the laboratory with 454 g of whole Vernonia seed
during 60 min of dry heat followed by 90 min of moist heat
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after water had been added to the system.
Seed samples were
removed at regular intervals for the moisture and oil
analyses. Extractable oil rose from 38% in the ambient seed
to 42% in the fully t~mpered seed (155 min) and dropped only
slightly when the seed was dry heated at 130 C for an
additional 120 min. Although the seed moisture was raised
only to 8% in this experiment, this appeared to be sufficient at 99 C to inactivate lipid hydrolyzing enzyme(s) in the
whole seed. This was determined quickly by examining the
oil extracted from the seed aliquots for FFA using IR
spectroscopy and TLC.
Figure 3A-C shows IR spectra for oil extracted from 0,
60, and 120 min seed aliquots representing ambient, dryheated, and moist tempered seed, respectively. Significant
hydroxyl (2.8-4 ~m) and carbonyl (5.80 ~m) absorptions due
to FFA carboxyl groups are observed in the oil extracted
from both ambient (Fig. 3Ai FFA ~ 15-20%) and dry-heated
seed (Fig. 3Bi FFA ~ 10-15%). Not surprisingly, lipolytic
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FIG. 2.
Temperature,
moisture and oil profiles during tempering
of V. galamensis seeds.

FIG. 3. IR spectra of V.
galamensis oil extracted
from seed aliquots
removed during tempering
run shown in Fig. 2:
(A)
ambient seed, (B) dryheated seed, (C) moisttempered seed.
Lower curve
oil extracted from bulk seed
at end of run.
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FIG. 4. TLC of V. galamensis oil extracted from seed aliquots removed during tempering run shown in Fig. 2: Amb
ambient seed; D , D
= 30 and 60 min dry-heated seed;
30
60
M207MgO = 20, 40, 60, 90 min moist-heated seed; BO = oil
from bulk tempered seed; AWO = alkali washed oil.
activity was only partially reduced by the dry heat treatment (28), which also lowered the seed moisture to 3.5%.
Moist heat, however, greatly reduced lipolytic activity
within 20 min, and FFA absorptions at 2.8-4 ~m and 5.80 ~m
are absent from the IR spectra of oil extracted from 40, 60
(Fig. 3C), and 90 min moist tempered seed (moisture 8%).
TLC analysis of oil from the various tempered seed
aliquots was also instructive (Fig. 4). Oil from ambient
seed (Amb) and from dry heated seed aliquots (D30, D60)
contain FFA in the form of vernolic acid (at Rf 0.2-0.25).
Moist tempered seed oil (M20' M40, M60, and M90) and the oil
from the bulk sample of tempered seed (BO) contained much
less free vernolic acid. For comp,arison, the right hand
lane is oil that had been washed with dilute alkali (AWO) to
remove FFA.
In descending order, the major spots on the
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chromatogram are (Rf):
normal triglycerides (0.6), monovernoyl triglycerides (0.5), divernoyl triglycerides (0.4),
trivernolin (0.3), and vernolic acid (0.25).
In this initial experiment, the bulk oil (lower curve of Fig. 3),
obtained from the fully tempered seed, contained only 1.3%
FFA and exhibited typical epoxy absorptions at 11.8 and
12.1 ~m (30).
From these results, we felt confident that a seed
moisture above 8% and a tempering temperature of 95-100 C
for 60-90 min would suffice to inactivate lipid hydrolyzing
enzyme(s) in the whole seed.
Three similar 454 g runs were
made wherein the dry heat periods were eliminated and
sufficient moisture was added to the system prior to the
heating cycle to give a final moisture content of 8-15% in
the tempered seed.
Tempered and air-dried seed was then
flaked and extracted with hexane.
Table 1 summarizes the
results of the four laboratory runs. Average oil recovery
was 39.7% or 95.7% of theory (41.5%).
IR and TLC analyses
of oil from runs ~, i, and! indicated very low FFA levels,
and FFA content of the composite oil from the four runs was
0.78%. Of the flake input, an average of 97.1% was recovered
as meal and oil after extraction.
In the pilot plant scale-up, tempering was accomplished
by adding sufficient water to preheated seed (95 C) to raise
the seed moisture to 14% over 90 min of tempering.
Tempered
seed was air-dried and flaked.
Oil was extracted from
2.8 kg of these flakes in a percolation cylinder by collecting 3 L of hexane from each of five percolation extractions
of the flakes.
Oil was isolated separately from each extraction. Oil recovery and vernolic acid content of the oil

TABLE 1
Flake and Oil Recovery in Laboratory Runs

Oil out
Run
no.

Hexane,

1
2
3
4

5.5
4.5
5.1
6.0

365
432
417
422

21.1

1,636

L

Flakes
in, g

Flakes
out, g

Oil + flake
recovery, %

%

g

(db)

211
249
256
254

137
159
158
165

39.4
38.4
39.7
41.1

970

619

39.7

95.3
94.3
99.1
99.4
a

97.1

a 95 . 7 % Oil recovery; theory = 41.50% oil (dry weight·
basis) .
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FIG. 5. Oil recovery and its
vernolic acid content (GLC) in
sequential hexane extracts.

fractions are shown in Figure 5 (see also Fig. 6, curve
LLP).
Note that 70% of the oil was recovered in the initial
hexane fraction while only 1% was recovered in each of the
last two fractions.
Greater than 98% oil recovery was
achieved with only 0.42% FFA in the oil, and the spent
flakes contained only 0.91% residual oil.
Vernolic acid
appears to be enriched in the first two fractions relative
to the latter three extracts, implying that initially triglycerides rich in vernolic acid are preferentially extracted.
Thus, a simple means may be available for obtaining oil with higher epoxy content than the whole V. galamensis oil.

OIL EXTRACTION AND RECOVERY
with no apparent problems with lipolytic enzyme inactivation or FFA build-up in recovered oil, larger scale
extraction was attempted next.
Two methods of oil extraction were explored briefly in the pilot plant--soxhlet and
steep-type hexane extractions.
The results of these experiments are summarized in Table 2.
The soxhlet apparatus
functioned rather poorly with hexane, so both these runs
were completed with several steep extractions to recover as
much oil as possible. Cycle times were short, of the order
of 7-15 min, resulting in little time for hexane to diffuse
into and out of the flake mass. While the lower residual
oil in the spent flakes of run l suggests higher overall
extraction efficiency relative to run ~' the lower extraction yield (39.6% vs. 41.0%) and lower level of oil accounted for in run l (92.5% vs. 96.7%) both suggest that oil was
lost in run 1.
The loss possibly relates to the fact that
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extracted oil in run ! was exposed to boiling hexane in the
soxhlet pot for a much longer time. Resinous material found
in the soxhlet apparatus after these two runs could account
for oil loss by way of polymerization.
Including the finishing steep segments ," both soxhlet extractions were relatively effective because the spent flakes contained less
than 1% residual oil.
The soxhlet thimble served as a reservoir for the two
steep extractions. These cold extractions were less efficient than the overall soxhlet extractions as shown by the
relatively high residual oil levels in the spent flakes, and
by the lower extraction yields (89% of theory).
However,
note that all oil originally present in the flakes is accounted for in these runs, supporting the idea that resin
formation leads to some loss of oil in the "hot" soxhl'et
extractions.
Some idea as to the relative extraction efficiency of
these runs can be seen from Figure 6. Points o~. these
curves represent extraction fractions from which" oil was
isolated and for which cumulative solvent/flake ratios and
cumulative recovered oil were calculated.
Since contact
times for equivalent cumulative solvent/flake ratios were
not necessarily the same, caution is necessary in interpreting these results. The initial eight cycles of soxhlet
extraction! (Fig. 6, open circles) recovered 83% of the
oil, with most of this recovery (80%) occurring in the first
four cycles. The next 43 cycles (not shown) recovered only
an additional 3% oil. Thus, the cycling portion of this run
was inefficient for total oil recovery. The three finishing

TABLE 2
Pilot Plant Extractions of Vernonia Flakes

Oil

Extraction
method, a
run no.

Kg
extracted

Soxhlet, 1
Soxhlet, 2
Steep, 1
Steep, 2

Flakes
Moisture,

oil, b

In
spent
flakes,

%

%

Extracsion
yield,
%

% of
theory

5.0
3.5

7.32
7.32

43.2
43.2

39.6
41. 0

91. 5
94.9

0.43
0.80

4.0
4.0

6.26
6.26

42.9
42.9

38.4
38.5

89.1
89.5

4.70
6.67

%

Accounted
for, %

92.5
96.7
100
(lOS)

aSoxhlet 1: 51 cycles and three steep extractions. Soxhlet 2:
22 cycles and six
bsteep extractions. Steep 1: six I-hr steeps. Steep 2: six 1/2-hr steeps.
% of flake weight, dry weight basis.
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FIG. 6. oil extraction efficiency as a function of total
solvent volume used. PP
pilot plant soxhlet run 1~xpPS
60 min pilot plant steep; ·SLP
small laboratory percolation;
LLP = large laboratory percolation; e = mean of four pre~'~----~2~~3~~4~5~6~7~8~9~10----~m· liminary laboratory runs (TaCumulative Solvent Yolume/Aalte Ratio, l/KI
b 1 e 1).
steeps account for the higher oil recovery shown for this
run in Table II (91.5%).
Results of the two pilot plant steep extractions were
the same; i.e., oil recoveries fallon the same curve (Fig.
6, open triangles) whether the steep durations were 30 or
60 min. Only points for the run with 30 min steeps are
shown.
The greater extraction efficiency of the steep
extractions, relative to the cycling portion of the soxhlet
run, is apparently due to the longer contact time between
hexane and the flake mass within the cheesecloth bag.
The most efficient extraction was the large laboratory
steep/percolation experiment (open squares) where contact
time averaged ca. 1 1/2 hr at room temperature (see also
Fig. 5). Diffusion into and out of the loose flake mass in
the extraction cylinder was probably easier than in the
tightly bound flake mass in the piLot plant runs.
This
percolation process more nearly reflects commercial extractor conditions insofar as the flake bed is concerned. Even
the short contact time of 15 min for the small laboratory
percolation experiment, also with a loose flake mass (solid
squares), recovered oil more efficiently than the longer
pilot plant steeps (open triangles). The single solid
circle (e) in Figure 6 represents the average oil recovered
in the four initial laboratory experiments (Table 1), which
focused on enzYme inactivation. These extractions also
utilized a steep/percolation procedure similar to the large
laboratory extraction (open squares), although contact times
were generally shorter and total solvent used was slightly
more than doubled.
EVALUATION OF OTHER PROCESSING STEPS
Seed and Fiber Separation
Figure 7 summarizes the various processing steps used
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FIG. 7. Processing steps to V.
galamensis oil. Char = charcoal
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refining.

in our studies. Concentrating on the upper portion of the
figure first, the clean~emper+flake scheme is most logical
in terms of standard processing procedures and would reduce
bulk, saving energy and capacity in a processing plant. To
be effective, however, cleaning equipment should mechanically manipulate the seed sufficiently so that the pappi and
seed hairs are abraded from the seed. We had little success
in straight screening or air aspiration, except to remove
fine particles, dust, and some fiber (1-5%). Adequate
precautions should also be taken to isolate this fibrous
debris from work areas because of possible allergenic
factors.
During tempering, the seed loses its pappus and most of
the body hairs due to the tumbling, abrasive interactions in
the moist environment of the tempering unit.
This fibrous
debris (Fig. lC) agglomerates around shafts and stirring
devices and 1-2% can be separated manually from the seed
mass at this point.
If tempered seed is flaked (middle
scheme, Fig. 7) then ca. 18% fibrous material can be aspirated away from the flakes by repeated passes, but this
process is inefficient; not only is flake loss a possibility, but such manipulations will lead to increased fines
going into the extractor.
All our pilot plant experiments used the temper+clean~
flake scheme (Fig. 7) where tempered seed was passed through
a Bates Laboratory aspirator which removed 12-15% fibrous
debris. Only the physical bulk of the uncleaned seed in the
tempering unit is a drawback to this otherwise excellent
process to separate seed and fiber.
Fiber content of tempered, cleaned, and defatted flakes from this process was
ca. 10-11% on a dry weight basis (Table 3).
Seed Flaking
A standard flaking mill with 12 in. smooth rolls set
at 0.003 in. gave compact flakes of 0.002-0.003 in.. thickness. The original seed length of 5-6 mrn was generally
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retained while the width more than doubled to 3-3.5 rom.
The
snowy white interior of the seed glistens when viewed under
a microscope due to the high oil content.
Seed flaked at
5.3% moisture gave more fines than seed flaked at 7-10%
moisture; the additional moisture and high oil content
combined to give virtually intact flakes from each crushed
seed (Fig. ID). All our flakes were prepared at room temperature from seed that had been tempered and then air
dried.
Since we experienced no difficulty in preparing
satisfactory flakes for our studies, we did not try to
define an optimum seed moisture or to look at temperature as
a factor in flaking the seed.
The physical integrity of the
flakes during mechanical handling may be dependent on seed
moisture and temperature at the time of flaking.
In our
limited experience, the defatted flakes (Fig. IE) retained
their physical integrity rather well.
Oil Refining
The bottom portion of Figure 7 illustrates several oil
refining steps investigated in our studies. Degumming with
2-4% water resulted in 2-3% oil loss as did bleaching with
2% of a neutral bleaching earth.
However, rather stable
emulsions were formed during alkali refining, resulting in
losses of up to 17% oil, and more work needs to be done in
this area if alkali refined oil is desired. FFA content of
all our oils averaged 0.6%, and alkali refining reduced this
to 0.1%. Charcoal was the only treatment that removed much
color from the oil. Crude oil with color of Gardner 10 went
to Gardner 6-8 upon 2% charcoal treatment, and to Gardner
2-3 with 5% charcoal treatment. With 2% charcoal oil loss
was 5%, whereas with 8% charcoal the loss was unacceptably
high at 22%. For current anticipated uses, the degree of
refinement is probably not critical.
TLC Evaluation of the Oil
Figure 8 compares the TLC behavior of some V. galamensis oils prepared in our study (lanes 3-9) with several
reference materials: V. anthelmintica (lane 1) and Stokesia laevis oils (lane 2); saponification products (FFA) of
V. galamensis oil (lane 10); and methyl esters prepared by
BF3/MeOH treatment (lane 11) and by sodium methoxide/MeOH
transesterification (lane 12). The major spots represented
are (Rf; lane #): vernolic acid (0.2-0.3; 2,10); methyl
12(13)-hydroxy-13(12)-methoxy-octadec-9-enoates (0.25-0.30;
11); trivernolin (0.30-0.35; 1,3-9); normal fatty acids
(0.35-0.40; 2,10); divernoyl triglycerides (0.40-0.45;
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1-10); monovernoyl triglycerides (0.50-0.55; 2-9); methyl
vernolate (0.55-0.60; 12); normal triglycerides (0.65-0.70;
1-9); and normal fatty acid methyl esters (0.75; 11-12).
The V. anthelmintica oil consists largely of trivernolin,
whereas the Stokesia oil normally has a more random distribution of the vernolic acid in the triglycerides (16).
However, both oils had been prepared without adequate seed
tempering and contained large amounts of FFA, 13% and 65%,

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
FIG. 8. TLC of epoxy oils, FFA, and methyl esters.
(1) v.
anthelmintica oil (13% FFA); (2) Stokesia laevis oil (65%
FFA).
(3+9) V. galamensis oils:
(3) and (4) laboratory
extracted and 2% charcoal treated; (5) pilot plant soxhlet
extracted and charcoal treated; (6) pilot plant steep extracted, crude; (7) de gummed (6); (8) degummed and alkali
refined (6); (9) degummed, alkali refined, and bleached (6);
(10) FFA from saponification of V. galamensis oil; (11)
methyl esters of V. galamensis oil by BF method; and (12)
methyl esters Of V. galamensis oil by so~ium methoxide in
methanol.
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respectively.
The major TLC spots from the v. galamensis
oil are (by quantitative column chromatography):
45% trivernolin, 35% divernoyl triglycerides, 9% monovernoyl
triglycerides, 5% normal triglycerides, and 6% other material.
The trivernolin content is intermediate between
that of V. anthelmintica and E. lagascae (7).
The vernolic
acid-containing triglycerides are in the ratio 51:37:12.
The ratio of normal fatty acid methyl esters to methyl
vernolate (lane 12) was found to be 22.5:77.5, while the
same ratio (23:77) was found for the normal methyl esters to
hydroxy-methoxy methyl esters from the BF3 ester preparation
(lane 11). Again, ,this same ratio (24: 76) can be calculated
for normal fatty acids vs. vernolic acid by using the triglyceride distribution given above for the Vernonia oil.
Analyses of Defatted Flakes and Oil
Table 3 lists analyses obtained on defatted flakes.
The high crude protein level (42.5%) is accompanied by
relatively high levels of crude fiber (10.9%) and ash
(9.5%). Amino acid analyses of V. anthelmintica seed meal
by VanEtten et al (31) indicated that methionine and lysine
contents were limiting factors for its use as the only

TABLE 3

Analyses of Vernonia galamensis Defatted Flakes

a

Analysis

Moisture

8.73
0.43
42.51
10.85
9.52

Oil
Protein (N x 6.25)
Fiber

Ash
Amino Acids:
Essential
Arginine
Histidine
Isoleucine
Leucine
Lysine
Methionine
Phenylalanine
Threonine
Valine

g/16 g N
7.21
2.27
3.68
6.36
4.82
1.88
4.33
3.74
4.46

Other
Alanine
Aspartic acid
Cystine
Glutamic acid
Glycine
Proline
Serine
Tyrosine

g/16 g N
3.92
8.40
1.18
18.06
6.00
3.66
4.79
2.99

a Seed tempered, flaked, and defatted; dry weight basis;
43.2% oil in original seed.
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source of protein for animal feeding.
Normal growth rates
have been reported (1) for rats fed autoclaved (but not raw)
V. anthelmintica meal at a 20% dietary level for 90 days.
While no feeding studies have yet been done with V. galamensis meal, its higher lysine, methionine, and phenylalanine levels relative to V. anthelmintica meal suggest an
amino acid balance more nearly adequate for optimum rat and
chick growth (31).
The levels of essential amino acids
(Table 3) may be compared with the following levels in
defatted soy meal (32)--Arg 7.6, His 2.2, lIe 4.4, Leu 6.7,
Lys 6.0, Met 1.4, Phe 4.5, Thr 3.7, and Val 4.5.
Oil analyses (Table 4) show that oxirane oxygen levels
varied little, averaging 3.83%. Most of our film studies
were done with oil having the lowest oxirane oxygen (3.58%)
and highest FFA levels (1.35%). Oils which were chromatographically cleaner (less low Rf material by TLC) tended to
require a catalyst for good film formation.
Oil viscosity
(112 cps) was not affected by refining procedures. The GLC
analyses in Table 4 show the range of vernolic acid (72-78%)
found in our crude or charcoal-treated oils. Some extraction fractions, e.g., as shown in Figure 5, had even higher
vernolic acid levels (82-85%). The only acid present above
10%, besides vernolic, is linoleic (12-14%). Palmitic,
stearic, and oleic acids each account for only 2% to 6% of
the acids in the oil. The composition is quite similar to
V. anthelmintica oil (1).
COATINGS FROM V. galamensis OIL

v. galamensis oil shows promise for use in the coatings
industry, possibly as a coatings material in its own right.
Films formed on steel Q-panels have exhibited outstanding
adhesion and flexibility.
Table 5 shows the metallic
driers and baking conditions used in preparing the coatings
and results of Sward hardness tests on the films.
Drier
concentrations ranged from 0 to 0.2% by weight, and baking
times ranged from 30-60 min at 150 C, 30-120 min at 175 C,
and 10-20 min at 200 C.
Coatings formed under these conditions were evaluated
for their physical properties, e.g., hardness (Sward test),
flexibility (direct and reverse impact and conical mandrel),
and adhesion, and were evaluated also for their chemical
resistance to alkali (pH 9.9), acid (5% HCl), and solvent
(xylene) .
With regard to hardness:
(a) there was no increase
with aging over 3 weeks; (b) there appeared to be an increase in hardness with added driers (vs. none), cf. A &
B, D & F (Table 5), but note that at the highest .. tempera-
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TABLE 4
Analyses of vernonia galamensis Oil

No. of
samples

Analysis

Oxirane oxygen, wt %
Free fatty acids, wt %
Free fatty acids in a1ka1irefined oil, wt %
Gardner color in:
Crude oil
Degummed oil
Char-treated (2%) oil
a
DRBC oi1
Char-treated (8%) oil
Viscosity, centipoises
Fatty acid composition, %b:
Verno1ic
14:0
16:0
16:1
18:0
18:1
18:2
18:3
20:0
20:1

Value
Range

Average

11

3.58-3.92
0.39-1. 35

3.83
0.58

4

0.10-0.12

0.11

13

12

10-11
10-11
8-9
6-7
2-3
107-119

112

72.2-78.0
Trace
2.7-3.3
Trace
2.7-3.9
3.6-5.6
12.6-14.0
Trace-0.3
0.2-0.5
0.2-0.4

a
bDegummed, alkali-refined, bleached, and 2% charcoal-treated.
As methyl esters by GLC.

TABLE 5

Coatings on Steel Panels from

v.

Drier system
% metal

galamensis Oil

Baking schedule
Time,
min

Sward
hardness
at days
of
aging
3
21

Run

Co

Mn

Zr

Temperature, C

A
B
C

0.01
0.01

0.01
0.01

0.10
0.20

150
150
150

60
60
30

4
12
4

6
10
4

0.02
0.01
0.01

0.02
0.01
0.01

0.20
0.10
0.10

175
175
175
175

30
30
60
120

2
8
16
25

2
4
15
24

0.01
0.01

0.10
0.20

200
200
200

20
10
20

10

0.01
0.01

12
4
12

D
F
G
H
I
J
K

6

12
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ture, driers did not increase hardness, cf. I & K; and (c)
there is increased hardness with baking time, cf. B. & C and
F, G, & H, and also an apparent increase with baking temperature.
Color of the coatings increased with the baking temperature, e.g., at 150 C the coatings were nearly colorless,
while at 200 C they were golden yellow.
Increased baking
times also increase the color.
Chemical resistance to alkali was very good considering
all the triglyceride ester groups in the film.
Resistance
to 1% Spic and Span solution exceeded 72 hr for panel K and
31 hr for panel I (Table V). Films baked at 200 C generally
had improved properties, probably because they are more
thoroughly cured and crosslinked. All films resisted 5% HCl
for over 48 hr, although vapor penetrated some and rusting
then eventually occurred. All films resisted xylene for
over 8 hr.
Some softened after 24 hr, but panels baked at
200 C, e.g., I and K, were unaffected.
The physical properties of these films are their
outstanding features.
All films withstood 160 in.-lb of
direct and reverse impact, indicating extremely good flexibility and resistance to chipping. All films passed the
conical mandrel test, also illustrating their flexibility,
excellent adhesion to substrate, and cohesive film properties. Coatings readily withstood cutting, drilling, and
trimming without loss of adhesion or chipping at the cut
edge. A pigmented coating was prepared using Ti02 (20%,
200 C, 20 min), which exhibited these same good properties.

CONCLUSIONS
Oil obtained from V. galamensis seed is suitable for
preparing baked films or coatings. Preventing lipid hydrolysis during oil extraction is no problem if attention is
given to moist tempering of the seed prior to flaking,
crushing, or grinding. Since the oil level is high, a prepress solvent extraction process may be possible and would
likely be most economical, in which case proper tempering
prior to pressing would be necessary to give low FFA oil.
Ways to remove the hairy fibers from the seed need to be
further explored since the economics of handling, storage,
and processing will be affected by this characteristic.
Since work reported here was completed, we have found
that not all our oil samples were equally suited for uncatalyzed polymerization, possibly because natural promoters of
film formation may be removed during oil extraction. or
refining steps. Additionally, experiments have shown that
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this type of polymerization to hard coatings is not limited
to V. galamensis oil, and may be characteristic of most
high-epoxy oils or materials. For example, both V. anthelmintica and Stokesia laevis oils formed films under similar
conditions, though they contained high levels of FFA. And
compatibility of V. galamensis oil with other coatings
materials appears promising.
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